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farnmers, shopkeepers, etc., wlho know notlling abotut quali-
jications of candidates, and often care little about the
poor; but it is the last straw if we are going to let them
atrrage our private fees. WVill theyrgive a guarantee that
there wvill be no bad debts?
The election of doetolrs in Ireland for public appoint-

ments certainly requiires to be altered. It is ridiculous to
say that a man is appointedl because lhe is a friend of
"-o-and-so," is a niative of the county, is a good fellow,
quite disregarding his qualifications, age, experience, etc.
Canvassinig is allowable, and rigidly carried out. for nearly
all appointments.. This slhould certainly be prolhibited, as
it is generally in England. There are places at present
in Ireland where a clhief tuberculosis medical officer will
.-so.e day be appointed. The salary is hardly yet fixed,
tlhe appointment has naot been advertised, anid et doctors
lhave long since canvassed all those w-ho liave a vote, and
doubtless m-lost votes are already promised. So after the
advertisenlent appears, if a doctor with special practical
experience in the treatment of tibereulosis applies, will
le be appointed-will he have a chance'? I thiink not.

amn, etc.,
Novomber Ilth. MEIDICAL PE ACTITTON-ER.

hASSISTANT MUE1DICAL OFFICERS IN ASYLUM2IS.
Sip,,-A great and increasing difficlity is being foutnd

in obtaining candidates for the above positions, and at the
present time, wheni so muicil attentioni is beingcdevoted to
the reasonable emoltiments and juist aspirations of the pro-
fessionl, a word or two on the condlitions of the service
n,ay not be out of place.
The inlitial salary is good in loSt instances, averaging

for a beginner t150 to £200 a year, _with full board and
lodging. Canididates are, lioh6wever, beginning to find cut
tilat beyondR this there is little else. In a service withiout
atny systenii of pronmotioln except luck and hliat is
klnowin as "ability to pull the stiings" able mien
1ind themselves- in receipt of £250 to £300 a year'
after' twelve, fifteen, and miore -years service. living in two
rooms, ;or peliaps sharing a sitting-roomn ith a youinger
colleague, and bound lhand and foot nightand day to thse
institution, with little or' no lhope of advancemient, and
doina little more than miarking time. It mighit seem
reasonable to say they should leave and try something
else, but the fact is many of themn feel that, burdened as
they have been for many years by routine duties that
lhave no relation to medicine, they are ill adapted to
return again to a pursuit requtirincg great initiative and
mulitch knowledge that in their case is ruisty or for-
gotten. For one reason or another surgical work of
any importance in most asvlums is delegated to an
outsider, and medical treatmiient in many cases carried
otut wvith a somewliat jealous eye oni whllat is known
as the " general maintenance rate." Leave generally
conlsists of abouit two afternoons and, perhaps even-
ings a week, unless some unusual circumstance stanids
in the way. All the rest of the time the assistant medical
officer is at the disposal of the authorities. He is unable
to establisli a home, and hiis situation and tlle nature of
Iiis immediate surroundi4gs preclucdes mnuch social inter-
course. He is under many restraints annd lhas m-any dis-
tastefuil duties. The latter mutst necessarily exist, but
miiany of the former could, in the opinion of many of us, be
usefully relaxed.- Where tlle night work usually resolves
itself into the mere giving of a h-ypnotic, or a short routine
visit to the wards, it is not surely necessary to keep six or
eiglht men on duty. A proportion of themn could do
their day's work and finish, say, at 6 or 7 p.m, and
leave, witlh tlle superintendent's approval, their junior
colleaguies to fulfil any simple task that may fall to thlem
after thlis. It woould enable the senior men tltat wv'ished to
do so to marry, and t-o all it wotuld give a muchl-needed
senise of somtie relief from onierous and hiarassing conditions
of life. As- a resuilt a much greater selection of candidates.
wou-Lld present themselves for any vacancy tllat occurred,
and much better worlk than is sometimes done now could
be reasonably expected. Most subordinate members of
the lay staff have these and other privileges, and why they
should be totally denied to thle entire medical staff below,
the supe-rintendent is a mystery. an'd very injuriouis to the
service.-I am, etc.,
November 17tl. AssISTA.NT MIEDICAL OFFICER.

A PARASITIC MOULD OF THE HOUSE-FLY.
SIR,-The importance of the house-fly as a factor in tlhe

spread of disease is becoming daily more important.
Onie of the many methods that have been proposed for

their destruction is the use of a parasitic mould,- Emnjzsa
M1u8cae, to the ravages of -which h-ouse-flies succumb in
large nutimbers in the autumlln. This mould has hitherto
resisted all attempts at cultivation, and recently a question
was asked in Parliament about it.

It may therefore be of interest to yoour readers to know
that the artificial cultivation of wlhat appears to be this
patliogenic fungus may be carried out, direct froml the fly,
in liquid horse serum tlhree montlhs old, frLom which it cail
be subetultured on to blood agar. The cutltures in each
case were incubated at 37° C.
A blood agtar tube covered wvith the m-lould thus grown

was seint by mne to Mr. M. Massee, of the Royal Gardenis,
Kew, who is an expert in this class of organism. He
lkindly exanlined the growth anid expressed the opinioni
that it was an Epq)usa muscae, the morphological
clharacters of wlhicll lhadl beeln m-lodified by growth on
artificial meidia.-I am, etc.,

H. 1)1E,TEP RMRIGAAN.
The Lister Inistittte, Elistree, Herts, Nov. 27th.

STREET NOISES.
SIR,-YOuI wrele good enough last September to giant me

space in your colLiins to invite the support of the profes-
sion in approaching the autlhorities with a view to miti-
gating street noises. I have now- to tlhank you very ]Iuhell
for that favouir, an-id to ex;press my gratitude to those
mnedical men w-h-lo were kind enotugh to communicate witlh
me. You and they will, no doubt, be pleased to learni that
the auitlhorities, following my representation, hlave isisuied
ani order prescribing the use of silencers for motor cycles
after Marlch 31st next, and have informed me that boroughl
or couinty councils are empowered under Section 23, Mtilli-
cipal Corporation Act, 1882; Section 16, Local Government
A1Ct, 1888; and Sectlon 5, London Government Act, 1899, to
mlalke by-laws d1ealingcwithi thie othier noises complained
of.-I alml, etc.,

CHAS. MONK,
Licut.-Col. IM S. (retircdll3tirltoni Lodge, Stationi Road, Barnes, S.W.,

Nov. 25th, 1912.

DOCTORS AND THE MANUFACTURE OF
DRUNKARDS.

SIp,-As the executive of the National Britislh Womens-
Temperance Associaion, we desire in rejoinder to your
leaderette of Autgust 3rd, entitled " Doctors and the Mantu-
facture of Drunkards," to ofer you our assuirance that
the appeal issued by our association to the medical profes-
sion on this stubject was nct intended by us to raise or
perpetuate a charge against the profession, but, on the
contrary, to assist in dissipating any juistification still
rem-iaining for such charge.
Being already, but too fuilly, aware of the unreliability

of evidence given by inebriates, to which you direct our
attention, we desire to state that we issued our appeal to
the profession, not upon the statemenits of these unfortu-
nates alone, but also upon the past personal experience of
imlany of our own members in regard to the prescription of
alcolhol in sickness or debility. It is, therefore, with the
greatest satisfaction tllat we welcome the assurance of
yOur JOURNAL that the medical profession is at this time as
fully alive to the importance of temperance on the well-
being of the people as are tlle mnembers of our own
-temiiperance association, and we desire to thank you for the
lhelp anid( encouragement thus given us in the work for
the commiiunity which we are now endeavouring to press
forward with all the means, hoowever iniadequate, in outr
power, and whichl will be materially assisted by your
endorsement of our views.-On behalf of the executive,
I am, etc..,

47, Victoria Street, Westminster, AGNES E. SLACK,
SAM., Oct. 23rd. Acting Vice-President.

NEW17 DRUGS.
SIR,-Professor Dixon's s£tatement before the Pkrlia-

mentary Committee on Patent Medicines, to the effect
that no useftl drug had been introduced except by a mall
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